The rotation of t he eart h's at mosphere wi t h the ear t h gives rise to a cha nge in t he inclination of t he or bi t of a n eart h satellite. In t his p aper it is assu med t hat t he drag is in the direct ion of the air velocity relative to t he satellite a nd t hat its magni t ude di m inishes so rapidly wit h a lt it ude t hat it is apprecia ble only near perigee in a n ellipt ic orbi t. Wi t hout fur ther ass ump t ions abou t t he propert ies of t he drag fun ction , res ult s are t hen dedu ced for t he secular cha nges in in clin ation up to, b ut no t in cluding, t he fin a l ballistic stage of m otion.
Introduction
Al thou gh the drag on an ear th satelli te is no t well knowll , it is possible to express the secular chan ges that i t produces in th e inclina tion of th e orbi t, in term s of easil y m easura ble qu antities, provided only tha t the drag is given by a certain very general la w. The presen t paper , which was sugges ted by a no te by Wildhack ,l gives a more complete treatm ent of tho problem , with moro liberal use of mathema tical methods.
Forces and Frame of Reference
If we adop t a Car tesian reference system wi th origin at the ce nter of the ea,rth and axis directions fixed r ela tive to the fixed stars, the followin g forces act on a, satelli te:
Fe= invorse square gravitational force of th e ear th , Fo= correction to Fe, arisin g from oblateness of the cal' th , Fs= gravitational for ce of th e sun , F m= gra.vi ta tion al force of tho moon ; F is= in ertial force arisin g from acceleration of t he em·th , produ ced by the sun , F im = inertial force arisin g from acceler ation of tl1 e rar th , produccd by tJ1C moon , F a= drag force. Th er e are other for ces, all of whi ch ma~" b e disr egard cd as extrem el.," sma.!l. ' Moreover , Fs+ FiS and Fm+ Fim are small compared to Fo. We are thu s left wi th th e for ces Fe, Fo, a nd
The oblateness force F ° has a sec ular effect on the orbi t, inasmu ch as it produces a secular precession of the lin e of nodes and of th e line of apsides. In consid ering changes in the inclination of the orbit, however , we are concern ed with nutation and th e effect of oblateness is only to produce a small oscillatory nutation. We shall th erefore be con cern ed only with the forces Fe and Fa, up to tha t point wher e we find r esults depend en t on th e (oblateness-induced) mo tion of the perigee . At that poin t it will then be suffi cien t to quote r esults by GarfinkeP to find how oblateness influen ces the secular effect of drag on th e inclination.
3. Fundamental Theory ' With the above choi ce of r eference sys tem the center of th e earth plays th e role of a fixed poin t an d th e angular momen tum p of the satellite is given by p= m r X r .
(1)
H er e m is th e mass of the satellite, r I S the radius vec tor to it from the cen ter of the earth, and r is the velocity of the satellite.
As an orthonormal vector basis we choose k pointin g northward along the axis of rotation of the earth, i pointing in such a fixed direction that at time t = O its extension pierces tIle Greenwich meridian , and j so that j = k X i.
The orbit is a space curve, but it is natural to define the instantaneous plane of the orbit as the plane of two successive radius vectors, i. e., as the plane of r and r or the plane pCl'pendicular to p. It is then convenient to define the directed unit normal to the orbit as a unit vector I p along p. The sense of the motion of the satelli te relative to I p is then given by the right-hand screw rule. We then define the incli nation e of the orbit as the angle b etween k and I p. (In terms of observable quantities e is thus the greatest latitud e reached b,\r the satellite in a revolution.) Then (2) whcre p= lpl and I p= i sin e cos ¢ + j sin e sin ¢ + k cos e
the angle ¢ being the angle between i and the projection of p on the equatorial plaue {i, j i .
Then p, e, and ¢ are the polar coordinates of p.
The vector (4) is a unit vector lying both in the eq uatorial plane and in the plane of the orbit, so that it points along their intersection , the line of nodes. If IT is a unit vector along r, it follows from (1 ) that I T is perpendicular to 1 1 ), Moreover IN is perpendicular to 1 p , b.'r (4), and so is 1 p X I N' Thus the unit vectors I " I N, and 1 1 ) X IN are coplanar, since they are all perpendicular to 1 p. If no\\r '" is the angle between the radius vector and the line of nodes, so that we ha\'c whcrc the positive sense for increase of'" is from I N towards I pX IN . From (:) and (4) IN= -i sin ¢ + j cos ¢ k X I N=-i cos ¢ -j sin ¢.
Comparison of (8) with (3) shows that l p= k cos e-k X I N sin e
(8)
By (4) it follows that l", is perpendicular to k , so that k, I N, and k X IN form another righthanded orthonormal basis, which t urns out to be useful.
Changes of Angular Momentum
If F is the total force acting on the satellite, then p= r X F .
The sccular changes with which we are here concerned are produced only by F d, so that for our pres en t purposes p= r X F d'
To find the rates of change of p, e, a nd ¢, it is now convenient to express each side of (1 ) Th e left siel l' may be so expressed by' means of (2), (3), (7), (8), a nd (9), with the r cs ul t
Drag Force and Drag Torque
' Ve aSSllme th e atmosp here of the earth to be rotating with i t like a ri g id body.
H W e is th e a ngular sp eed of rotation of t he ear t h , th e velo eit." w of tllC atm osphere (w for " wi nd"), relative to the inertial sy-stem i, j, k, is w= W ek X r.
Th e vdoeit.\, of the satellite r elative to the iner t ial sys tem IS r. Jts velo cit,\, V a r elati \TC to tlI e atmosphere is thell
Va= r -w.
"Ve ass umc Ul e drag force to be ill lll e direct ion of -V a, willI m ag nitude d ep end ent o n r a nd th e r elative sp eed Ir -wl. TJlU S F <t=f(r, lr -wl)( w-r ) .
(15)
Equation (15) is the "very gen er al la w" m ention ed in the Introdu ction . If the drag is quadratic in th e a ir sp eed If -wi, the ll the function f is proportio nal to tlI e a ir sp eed . )\0 sue" s pec ial assumpt io n is n ee ded, howeve r, for th e purposes of this p aper. TJ IC drag to rqu e is HOW g iven b\'
No w bv (1 )
by (13 ) (18 ) a lld by (6) and (9) Jr= k sin 0 sin f + lN cos f + k X IN cos 8 s in f.
From (16 ) 
through (19 ) i t thell follows t hat
TIIis is th e expression for th e drag torqu e.
Basic Equations
On insertin g (12) and (20) into (10) 
. Stages of the Motion
W e assume tha t th e mo bon of a sa telli te takes place in three stages:
Stage (1) : The mo tion is that of a precessin g and shrinking ellipse, wi th diminishing eccen tricity, in which the elliptic elem en ts are slowly varyin g fun ctions of time. For our present purposes the r elevan t ellip tic elem ents l , e, andy; p, along with th e r elated quantities p , r p, and r a, may be chosen as follows: p = m agnitude of the orbital an gular momentum l= semi-latus rectum e= eccentricity r v= r adius at perigee r a= radius a t apogee y; p= value of y; at peri gee. Stage (2) : A quasi-s tead~' spiral s tage, in which there are no apsides, so that r is small and negative throughout t he stage, and in which the speed v is given approximately by the formula for a circular orbit without drag. With neglect of oblateness this relation is (30) Stage (3 ) : A fin al "balli stic" stage, whi ch co ns is ts of a rapidly diminishing spi ral, a nd in which v is not given ap proximatel.'~ by t he formula (30) for a circular orbi t. Quantitative tr eatmen t of such a final stage would r equire a n accurate k nowledge of the drag fun ction, so that we omit considera tion of it in this pa per, r estrictin g o ur atten t ion to the ch a nges in inclin ation th at may occur in th e first two s tages.
W e let TpO and TaO b e th e ini tial p erigee and apogee radii in stage (1) and1' l their final common value at the end of sta ge (1 ) . Th e quantity 1'1 is th en th e in itia1radius in stage (2), w h ich we tak e to have a final radius 1'2 . In any actu al case th e quantit ies Tpo and1'ao would b e given as i nitial condit ion s, wh ile th e r adii 1' 1 and 1'2 would have to b e determined b? obse rvation -or calculated with u sc of an accurate expr ession for th e drag. For ro ugh. estimates of th e order of magnitude of the expected cha nges in inclination we shall her e simply pos tulate a rbi trary valu es of 1'po and T aO and tr.'~ to guess plausible valu es of 1' 1 a nd 1'2.
. A Simplification
Oblaten ess is known to produ ce no secul ar cbange in t he inclinalion 0, bu t only a n osc illation with amplit ud e less lhan 0.05°. Suppose we also anticip ate a r esult of t he p rese nt p a per, v iz, t hat drag produ ces only a small secular change in 0, of the order 0.3 0 . For a polar orb it, with 00 = 90°, we can then n eglect th e term in (23.1 ) that in vol ves cos 0.
For a n.'~ o th er orbit this term, alt houg h ll onvani hin g, is lill small in compariso n wiLh the termfm-1p. T o s how th is, note that tlte raLio R of Lh e two Lerms sa Lisfies
With use of (26) , it foll ows th at
Jf we n eglect th is te rm we nee d co nsider only t he s implifi ed s. I t is conveni ent Lo treat sLage (2) first. In this stage we shall ass ume that t he ch aJl ge in l' in one revolu tion is so small tha t we can n eglect th e correspond ing ch a nge ill f compared to th at in if;. Pres um abl.'~ j is proportional to th e density, which in t urn pres um ably varies like J{ exp[ -(T-1'e)/8 ] , wJWl"C 1'e= m ean ear th radius = radius of sphere of same vol ume as th e earth = 3,959 miles and where 8 is of the order 10 miles . Our n eglect of the variation in f in oll e revolution is th us equival ent to assumin g th at t he corresponding decr ease in l' is somew hat less than one mile. (Clearly it would not do to make su ch an assumption for stage (3 ) , wilen l' may b e dimini shin g mu c h more r apidly .)
To obtain th e secular change, we can then "secularize" the right side of (23 .2) b y replacing cos 2 if; by ;~, thereb. \~ obtain i ng,
Divisio n of (33) bv (23. 1a) t lwn gives (34) N ote tha t th e unk nown drag fu nction has now dropped out from the Lh eor. \'-in any expliC' it form . In stage (2) v= r1f; , closel.\" euough , so that p = mrv,
by (26 ) a nd (35) . Equa tions (3 0) and (36) th en y ield
For co nve nien ce, we 110W defin e ge by (35) (36) (38) wh ere l'e= 3959 m il l's, th e above m ean radius of th e earth, and where ge is a correspond ing effec tiv e valu e of th e acceleratio n of gravi t.\' a t sea level, free from cen t l'ifugal effects. H ere 
,,,,h ere 1' 1 and 8l are tIl e r adi us and th e inclination of th e orbit a t th e b eginning of stage (2) a nd ) ' 2 and 82 are th e corresponding qu a ntit ies at th e end of stage (2). Ax E XAMPLE : Suppose th at th e ini tial altitude in stage (2) ( 5 1) "With use of (48 .3), this becomes
which ma. v be sbortelled, accurate!.\T cnou g h, to
Th en, sin ce (54) we have, as our final res ult for stagc (2) : (55) where re= 3959 miles. For thc above examplc, where tbe alLit ude is assumed to diminish from 200 miles to 100 miles in stage (2), in sertion into (55) 
Th is is a vcry small effect. vYe n ext consieier stage (1), where we can oftcn expcct a larger efrect, bu t whcre the calculation s are more uncertain.
Stage (1): Shrinking Elliptic Orbit
In stagc (1) the density and thus th e functionf in (23.1a) and (23.2) are appreciable on ly when thc satellite is VCly close to p erigee . In effect do = O and dp = O unless r ""'r~. If we d ivid c (23. 2) b.\T (23 .1a) , the r es ult is (57) In stage (2) we denote initial quantites by the subscript 0 and final quantities by the subscript 1. The integral of (57) over the whole of stage (1) is then
In the light of the above remarks we may put (59) for any appreciable ineremen t dp, with the result
Now t he perigee radius changes little even in stage (1), so that we shall not b e far wrong if we replace Tv in (60) by either 1'po or 1'1 . L et us therefore replace 1'p by the arithmetic m ean -r = H1'pO + 1'l).
( 6 1) In (60) "'11 is the angle b et wee n the line of nodes and the radius to perigee (th e line of apsides). When oblateness is taken in to accoun t (but not drag), the rate of c1mnge of >/; p is given by Garfinkel (see footnote 2, eq . 53), whose res ult in the present notation is (6 2) where (63) the quantities I p and I t being respectively the polar and transverse moments of inertia of th!' earth . We have here r eplaced Garfinkel's equatorial radius by our m ean radius 1'" an unimportant change. The quantity l is the semi-latus rectum, IJ is the inclination of the orbit, and n is tIle mean angular veloci ty of the satellite in its orbi t; i. c.,
where the semi-major axis a is given by
a = l(1 -e 2 )-I= !(r a+ 1'p) .
With th e use of (64), (62) This amounts to 12.6° pel' day for an equatorial orbit or -3.15° per day for a polar orbit.
Thu s for a polar orbit the period of "' p is about 3.7 months. If the lifetime of a polar satellite is less than this, it r emains doubtful what to do about cos 2 '" v in (60) , although even. then we can establish an upper limit for iIJI -IJo i.
If stage (1) l asts for a year or more, then "/; p goes throu gh -a number of cycles in t his state, unless sin 2 (J is too close to the value 0.8, fo r wh ich the inclina tion (J = 63.4°. If we consid er various possible orbits and let (J approach 63.4°, t he period of "/; p becomes greater and grea ter , un til at this critical inclination the angle "/; 11 would r emain constant at its initial value during th e whole of stage (1) We may evalua te (JI -(JO from the logarithmic tangen t cxpreSSlOl1 , 111 t he same m a nner that we found (J2-(J , in stage (2) . From (67 ) we find 81 -00 = -0.5 L (68) and from (60) we find (69) In (68) and (69 ) 
«(Jo so close to 63.4 ° that "/; p is effectively constant.) (73) In any case (74) These resul ts may be compared with those for The over-all r esults are that
Summary
The motion of an earth satellite relative to the earth's atmosphere produces a secular change in the inclination of the orbit. In predicting this change it is assumed that atmospheric drag acts in the direction of the air velocity relative to the satellite and that its magnitude depends on the relative air speed and in such a way on the altitude that it is appreciable only near the perigee, in the elliptic stage of motion. No other assumption is made about the drag.
If 0 is the inclination of the orbit, p the orbital angular momentum, m the mass of the satellite, W e the angular speed of rotation of the eart.ll, I' the distance of the satellite from the earth's center, and f the angle between the radius vector and the line of nodes, it is then show1l tlla t csc 0 dO = mwer 2 cos 2 fclp, to a good approximation, independently of the magnitude of tIle drag.
The motion is separated into an initial ellip tic stage, a quasi-steady spiral stage, and a final ballistic stage. The secular change in 0 is deduced for the spiral stage by integrating the above differential equation with use of an average value for I' and the average value % for cos 2 f. For the ellip tic stage the sec ular challge is found by putting 1' 2 cos 2 f equal to the perigee value 1'2 pcos 2 f p in the above equation and then using some results of Garfinkel (see footnote 2) concerning the motion of tllO perigee. Nothin g call be said about the final ballistic stage, however, without accurate knowledge of the drag.
The sec ular chan ge t::,.o in the inclination , a quantity difficult to measure, is thus expressed, for the first two stages of 111-otion, in terms of easily measurable satellite distances. As an example, it is assumed that a satellite, with initial perigee and apogee altitudes of 400 miles and 2,000 miles, falls to an altitude of 200 miles at the end of the ellip tic stage and an altitude of 100 miles at the end of t he quasi-steady spiral stage. If t hese data sho uld happen to be correct, then M would be -0.022° sin 00 for the spiral stage and -0 .173° sin 00 for the elliptic stage. The latter figure depends on the assumption that 00 is not close to the critical value 63.4 0 , for ",-hich there is no motion of the perigee relative to the line of nodes. In any case the total IMI would always be less than 0.368°, for the assumed satelli te altitudes, before the ballistic stage sets ill. Once the ballistic stage begins, no predictions can be made by the methods of this paper. VVASHING1'ON , September 15, 1958 . o
